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I. Translate the following words into Arabic:                                                                                            5x½=2½ 

1. Branch           2. Washing machine                 3. Scorpion               4. Nail              5. Back 

II. Split the following words.                                                                                                            5x½=2½ 

1. كراسة      .2            قرية       براية          .3               ديسعو  .4        حقيبة  .5                  

 

III. Join the following letters to make a word.                                                                                            5x½=2½ 

 ص+ح+ا+ر  .5         م+ص+ب+ا+ح .4          ا+ل+ق+ص+ا+ب .3           ط+ا+ل+ب .2          ا+ل+م+د+ي+ن+ة .1
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I. Split the following words.                                                                                                                 5x½=2½ 

1. امتحان     .2            قرية     براية        .3                حقيبة  .5                 مقاعد .4      
 
II. Write the names of any 10 professions in Arabic.                                                                                     10x½=5 
 
III. Join the following letters to make a word.                                                                                               5x½=2½ 

ة+ر+ب+ما+ل+ .3         ط+ا+ل+ب .2          ا+ل+م+د+ي+ن+ة .1 س+ق+طم+  .5        م+ص+ب+ا+ح .4        
 
 
 

 

 

   General Instruction: 
➢ Read all the questions before writing the answers. 
➢ Check that this question paper contains 6 questions. 
➢ Write down the serial number of the question before attempting it. 
➢ All questions are compulsory. 
➢ Marks are indicated against each question 
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IV. Write the names of any 10 animals in Arabic.                                                                                           10x½=5 

 

V. Translate the following words into English:                                                                                              5x½=2½ 

 طائرة  .5                    طبق .4                   غواصة  .3                           عي    .2               ظب    .1

 

VI. Write the names of any 10 professions in Arabic.                                                                     10x½=5 
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IV. Write the names of any 10 animals in Arabic.                                                                                          10x½=5 

 

V. Translate the following words into English:                                                                                               5x½=2½ 

 طائرة .5                    طبق .4                   غواصة .3                           عي    .2               ظب    .1

 

VI. Translate the following words into Arabic:                                                                                               5x½=2½ 

1. Child           2. Envolope                 3. Grapes               4. Vehicle              5. Crow 

 


